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Sn.moved to his daughter’s home at Flor-
in. Mr. Hershey is a véteran 61 ther
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DANIEL S. MUSSER
STRUCK BY A TRAIN

HORSE WAS KILLED AND WAG-
ON DEMOLISHED—SLIGHT
HOPES FOR MR. MUS.

SER’S RECOVERY.

 

 

A bad accident occurred at the
Angle street crossing of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad at Florin at 7.40 this
morning, when Mr. Daniel 8. Musser,
8 widely known farmer of East Don-
egal township, was struck by a train
and injured so severely that he may
die.

Mr. Musser is building a new house
along the trolley line in Florin and
was on his way to the house when the
accident occurred. This crossing is
a2 bad one and travelers going in
either direction cannot see a train
“antil they are real close to the tracks.
Mr. Musser was going west and a
stable on his right obstructed his
view of the train. His horse had just
stepped on the tracks when an east
bound train No. 42, with fourteen
pullman coaches, running at a high
rate of speed, as it was late owing to
a bad wreck at Lewistown that block-
ed four tracks, came along. It cut
the horse’s head off, throwing its
body quite a distance. The wagon
was badly wrecked and Mr. Musser
was thrown from fit.

The train was going so fast that
it did not get stopped until it reached
Comfort Avenue, here, a distance of
nearly a mile. P. R. R. workmen at
once went to the scene, placed the
unfortunate man on a stretcher, took
him to the Florin depot and train No.
4 east, was stopped and he was taken
to the General Hospital at Lancaster.
He was unconscious but a short time.
At the hospital it was found that

he had a compound fracture of both
legs above the ankles, he is lacerated
about the head and has several scalp
wounds. He is also injured about the
body. A message from the hospital
at 12 M. today said that it is possi-
ble that his skull is fractured and an
X-ray will be taken this afternoon.
At this writing he is conscious but
there are slight hopes for his re-
covery.

Mr. Musser will be forty-eight
years old tomorrow, Thursday, De-
cember 15th.
Aree

MENNONITES BEGIN THEIR
MIGRATION FROM CANADA

Migrating Mennonites from Sas-
katchewan, Canada, are now on their
way to Yellow Pine Alta, carrying
supplies to last them a year or more.
A special train with 115 members
aboard left Ernfsrd Tuesday night.
Like the micratory folk of Biblical
times, they are taking along their
cattle, horses, sheep and swine, poul-
try and other domestic animals and
enough food, seed and farm imple-
ments to keep them busy and content
vd for a long time.

ee

We Have Our Doubts.
“The standard fourteen ounce loaf

' bread,” says the Farmers’ National
wuncil at Washington, ‘can profit-
ly be sold for five cents if farmers
t $2.50 a bushel for their wheat,
preventing profiteering between

+ wheat farmer and the consumer
wheat products.” With wheat

selling at a dollar today, where can
you buy bread for a nickel a loaf?
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Sunday School “Super” Resigns
The Sunday School associationyof

the Presbyterian church in this place
met during the past week and elected
a superintendent for the Sabbath
school, due to the resignation of H.

S. Newcomer who .held that office
for a period of eighteen years. Dr.
W. M. Workman was elected to serve
that office and D. W. Strayer was
elected as his assistant.

 

Removed to Daughter's Home.
Hon. Washington L. Hershey, of

Marietta, who a number of months
ago was seized by a sereve illness,
has recovered sufficiently to be re-

Civil War, and affiliated with a num-
ber of secret organizations at Mari-
etta.

easiness)

Committed Suicide.
William O. Pass, aged 55 years, of

Lebanon, a brother of Charles E. Pass
prothonotary of Dauphin Co., and
well known in Red Men circles, com-
mitted suicide last Wednesday in the
Elks’ Home at Lebanon by shooting
himself through the right temple.

BPrm

A First of April Change.
Mr. Abner Hershey contemplates

moving on his farm at the Mount Joy
Boro Water Werks in the Spring and
Mr. Amos Bertsfield, who now ten-
ants the Schock farm near town,
will occupy the Hershey property on
New Haven street.

s EE

Bee at Airy Vale.
tpelling bee will te held in the
Vale School, in West Hempfield

gunship, on Thursday evening, Dec
In excellent proersm has

2liss Florence E.
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MR JOHN W. ESHLEMAN
SUCCEEDS J. W. FREED

 

That awful suspense; “Who will
be our next Postmaster?” ended on
Saturday when the news reached here
from Washington, D. C., that Post-
master General Hays recommended
to President Harding, the appoint-
ment of Mr. John W. Eshleman as
Postmaster at Mount Joy. The presi-
dent has already sent the appoint-
ment to the Senate for confirmation,
which, in all probability, will be act-
ed upon this week.

The selection is a good one and
was pleasing news to the people of
Mount Joy. Both our carriers say
their many patrons were pleased
when they learned of the appoint-
ment.

Mr. Eshleman is quite capable of
conducting the office in the right man-
ner. He has had many years of bus-
iness experience, having been at the
head of the Grey Iron Casting Com-
pany here a long time. At present
he conducts an auto accessory store
on East Main street. He is also a
director in several banking in-titu-
tions.
The other applicants for the office

were Messrs. C. N. Mumma, J. Willis
Freed, J. Fred Fenstermacher and
Mayme Fenstermacher.
en————

XMAS SEAL CAMPAIGN

ENDS ON XMAS DAY

The sale of Anti-Tuberculosis
Christmas Seals is surpassing that
of former years. However, because
of the great need of money in our
county, especially for the building of
a hospital for advanced cases, it is
hoped that many more will be sold.

The following ladies representing
the churches of which they are mem-
bers, will be only too glad to boost
their percentage of seals by filling
your orders: Mrs. Fred Bucher, Mrs.

0. M. Dona-
ven, Mrs. Anna Fetter, Mrs. U. E.
Hoffer, Mrs. J. Clarence Reist, Miss|
Ethel Sheaffer, Miss Martha Stauffer,
Miss Fanny Strickler and in Florin]
Miss Helen Stoll. If you can’t find!
one of these ladies, they are on sale’
at Chandler's Drug Store, Garber’s|
Drug Store, Eshleman Bros, H. E.|
Klugh and in Florin at Roth's Bak- |

ery. |
tdA Are

CELEBRATED HIS 50TH
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY |
A—— |

 
A birthday dinner was given on|

Sunday in honor of Irvin Geistweit at
his home, on West Main street, in

celebration of his fiftieth anniversary
A number of guests were entertained
as follows: Adam Geistweit, Mrs. E.|
Yohn, and daughter, Elizabeth, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Geistweit and
daughter, Esther of Elizabethtown;
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Ramsey and
sons, Ray and Junior, of Paxtang;
James Rapp, of Malvern; Rev. an
Mrs. G. R. Mergenthaler, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Grogg, Mrs. Louise
Brandt, Harry Kaylor and daughter,
Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Geist-
weit and daughters, Mabel and Mil-
dred and granddaughter Bernice.
I

Want Him Declared Dead.

A petition was presented to the

Court on Saturday by the sisters of
Orlando Smith, formerly of Conoy
township, setting forth that he has
not been heard from since he left
home in 1892, and asking that he be
declared a presumed decedant. Only
recently he inherited the sum of
$252.12 but his location is entirely
unknown to relatives here.
ary 27 was fixed as the time for the
hearing of the petition.

rrerin |

He’s Doing Fine
The many friends of our former

townsmen Mr. Harry W. Hoffman,
who is now proprietor of a
hardware store at Sellersville, Pa., |
will be pleased to learn
getting along very nicely in his new
venture.

where
houses.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Myers and
son Ray of Newtown, spent Sunday
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Mumma.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kline and
daughter, June, of Landisville, spent
Sunday in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Givens and
daughter, spent Sunday at Lancaster,
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Rule Don’t Hold Good

that “no booze means no jails” does]
not hold good in Mercer county.|
Twenty-three persons are in jail!
there for handling booze.

RE

Jury Couldn’t Agree (

the Conestoga Traction
The case was tried
courts last week.
being out forty-eight

not agree and was discharge. . 1

Was Largely Attended.

Bird-in-Hand last Friday evening
where they attended a meeting of the
County Volunteer Firemen’s Associ-
ation. Mr. Charles Derr took an au-
to load down.
EE

A New Shoe Store. \J .
Mr. H. M. Seaman, the West Main |

Street shoe repairman, has added a!
large line of shoes at his place of
business and invites a share of your

patronage. See his ad on another
page. ”
Ed

Pool Room Changes Hands
H. E. Smith, proprietor of the Pal-

ace pool room and restaurant, in the
basement of Mt. Joy hall, sold his
stock and fixtures to Mr. Ragner
Hallgren. TheJ purchaser, took 

   ion.  charge on Mong

{and Irvin

Wa! er King.

Mr. Landis Denlinger of Atglen snent
v

caster, spent Sunday and Monday as
the guests of her parents Mr.
Mrs. C.

Army,
Md., is the guest of his grandparents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Pennell,

Febru- daughters Anna Josephine and Gene
of Florin, spent Sunday as the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Loraw.

‘of

Md., is spending several days as the
guest of her parents Mr. and Mrs.

large H. S. Newcomer.

that he is phia, a former pastor of the Presby-
terian church of this place, attended
[the funeral of Miss Martha Strickler,

SW {on Friday afternoon.

The golden rule of Prohibitionists, THE FARM WOMEN MET

There are | Women’s Society No. 5

more men in jail there now than atthe homie of Mrs. HF.
any time during the past four years. |Lancaster Junction, on Saturday af-

‘ternoon.

Mrs. Irene Cullen, of Washington- | features consisted of a piano solo by

boro, brought a damage suit against Miss Grace Eby, and a reading en-
Company. titled “A Club of Long Ago” by Mrs.

in our county H. R. Snavely. M
The jury, after gave a second of :

hours, could |“Foods.’

eetPree {lunches. She also strongly urged mill
{as a diet for children up to the twelf-

A number of local firemen went to th vear.
found that in the rural districts peo-
ple do not use their own milk.
meeting

home of Mrs. Harvey Miller, at Me-
chaniesville, on January 7.

185, American Legion will hold their
3rd Annual New Year Dance on Jan.
2nd, 1922 in Mount Joy Hall. A
good orchestra from Middletown will
furnish the music.

team will play here on Friday even-

OUR WEEKLY
CARD BASKET

PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND DOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

 

Mrs. HB. B. Arntz spent Tuesday

in Lancaster.
Miss. Clare Manning spent Thurs-

day at Harrisburg.
Mrs. H. K. Nissley spent Thurs-

day in the Capital City.
Mr. David Shonk spent Saturday

at Penryn with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hipple spent

Sunday with their parents at Middle-

town.
Mr. Frank Houk, of Ironville,

spent Saturday as the guest of Harry
Hinkle Jr. .

Isaac Ressler spen. Sunday as
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Otto
at Lancaster.

Mrs. Annie Barnhart of this place
spent Sunday at Elizabethtown
with friends.

Miss Ethel Kuhns, of Lancaster,
spent Sunday as the guest of Miss
Anna Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. David Shonk spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Wit-
mer and family.
Elmer Krall, of Lancaster, spent

the week-end as the guest of his
mother, Mrs. Henry Krall.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Murphy, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday here as the
guests of Miss Lou Kuhns.

Mrs. Elsie Grove and children and
Miss Minnie Hoffman spent Satur-
day at Lancaster with friends.

Miss Blanche Bailey of Reading,
spent the week-end as the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Quilla Bailey.

Mrs. C. S. Gingrich and daughter
Miss Alta and grandson Cleon Sheaff-
er spent Saturday in Lancaster.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hershey and
son Paul spent Saturday at Lancaster
with Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dieter.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Eby and
three sons visited Mr. Christ Landis
and family at Nottinghan on Sun-

day.
Cleon Sheaffer, Miss Mary Fauby

Geistweit celebrated their
birthday anniversaries during the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Way, of Lanc-
aster, spent Sunday as the guests of
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Good.

Mr. Harry Nissley, the local slater,
spent the week-end at Baltimore, Md.

his men are roofing several

M.. and Mrs. LeRoy Nelins and

Sunday as the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Campbell.
Mr, and Mrs. Emil Mevre of Lan-

and
S. Gingrich.

Jay Pennel, a soldier in the U. S.
stationed at Camn Meade,

Mr. and Mrs. Josenh Bundle and

Miss Emily Newcomer, a student
Goucher College, Baltimore,

Rev. Frank G. Bossert, of Philadel-

Qe.

NEAR LANCASTER JUNCTION

The monthly meeting of the Farm

was held in
R. Cassel, at

Devotionals were in charge
f Mrs. J. R. Cassel and entertaining

 

s Anna Forbes
ries of talks on

The speaker also gave val-
for the school

 

mble suocestions

Miss Forbes said she has

The|
adjourned to meet in the

rree tlAe 

A New Year's Dance
The Corp. W. S. Ebersole Post

=

Manheim on Friday.
The local High School basket ball

ing, Dec. 17. when they will be op-
posed by Manheim High. As a pre-
liminary the Manheim Girls will play
the Mt. Joy High Girls.

204 JURORS ARE DRAWN
FOR DUTY IN JANUARY

Names of jurors for the January
Quarter Sessions Court, beginning on
January 16, and for the Common
Pleas Sessions of January 23 and
March 13, were drawn from the
wheel on Friday by Judge Landis,
Sheriff Homsher and Jury Commis-
gioners Good and Jeffries.
A total of 204 names were drawn,

The names of the local jurors are as
follows:

Grand Jurors, Jan. 16.
Isaac Hertzler, Elizabethtown,
John W. Hershey, ~ “sville.
George P. Resh, Marietta.
John L. Charles, Rapho.

William Wade, West Donegal.
Quarter Se ions, Jan. 16.

Elmer B. Brill, Elizabethtown.
Amos G..Coble. Mt. Joy township.
Herman N. Shelly, Rapho.
Jacob N. Hershey, East Donegal.
Landis Charles, Rapho.
Samuel Heisey, West Hempfield.
Nauman H. Smith Conoy.
Abram Fletcher, East Donegal.
J. Nissley Brandt, Marietta.
Elmer Engle, Mt. Joy township.

Common Pleas Court, Jan. 23.
Daniel Heilman, Marietta.
Harry Rettew, West Hempfield.
Hiram H. Nissley. Elizabethtown.
Allen P. Wilson, Marietta.

Peter A. Gabel, West Hempleld.
Edward Eaby. Mt. Joy township.
John C. Redsecker, Elizabethtown.
Samuel G. Hershey, Elizabethtown.
John R. Ebersole, Elizabethtown,

Common Pleas Court, Mar. 13.
Benjamin B. Kready, Rapho.
Paris G. Engle, Bainbridge.
Harry W. Eshleman, Salunga.
Ira A. Brosey, Manheim boro.
Clayton S. Witman, Manheim boro.
Amos S. Herr, Elizabethtown.

CAGE NEWS OF

 

 

HIGH GIRLS KEEP ON WINNING

AND HIGH BOYS KEEP ON
LOSING—LEAGUE SEA

SCN OPENS.

The Mount Joy High Schoo! five
lost another game here to Hershey
High on Friday evening by a score

of 38 to 27. The local team played
a better game than the score indi-
cates but seemingly there is a jinx
hovering over them. Mumma, with

four field goals and 7 out of 8 fouls,
was the best local scorer, while Keen-
er, the visiting center was a bear

with ten field goals to his credit.
The score: ,

Mount Joy High
Field Foul Pts.

Tyndall, FF ............2 2.9 6
Mumma, FP ...........4 7.8 15
Fellenbaam, C......... 0 0-1

Rollman, G-..........".} 0-1 2
Bshleman, G ..........0 9 0

Totals: ............ 7 9-17 28
Hershey High.

Field Foul Pts.
Magrinny, PB .......... 2 15 5
Shen, BF ............ 4 0-1 8
Keener, C............20 0:2 20
Gillman, 'G ........... 0 0 0
Tinney, G 0... ..... 2 1.3 5 |

Totals... on. x 18 2.17 '%
Referee—Ellis; Timekeeper, Klugh

Time of halves, 20 minutes.

Girls Win Again.
It took the Mount Joy Girls to

trim the Hershey Girls in a prelimi-
nary to the High school game here
on Friday, the score being 10 to 5.
Miss Way, with a pair, and Misses
Strickler and Thome with one each,
were the 2-point offenders. The Mt.
Joy Girls have not lost a game this
season. The score:

Field Foul Pts.
Strickler, PB .......... X20 2
Way, PP ................., 2 01. 4
Thome, C ... ......v.5 1 0 2
Garber, G .............0 23 2
Krall, G ...............0 0 0
Greider, G oc: 0 0

Totals 4 2.9 10

Hershey Girls.

Field Foul Pts.
Buchanan, 2 .. «vi me. 3 A«i 3
Deischer, F cian 0 0
Gilman, C ......... 0 0 0
Yeager, G Seer 0 0

Dissinger, G ....L.... 0 249 2
Miller, B® .............0 0 0|

=m]
Potals .............2 3-10 5

Ellis; Timekeeper, Kluch;
halves, 10 minutes.

Referee,

Time of

Marietta Defeats Maytown.
Maytown High School lost a one-

ided game to Marietta High on Fri-
day evening 56 to 12. The score.

Marietta High
: Field Foul Pts.

Cornman, PF ...5.......7 0 14
(Continued on page 4)
AE— -

SUIT OVER ERECTION OF
WALL IN CONOY TOWNSHIP

A lawsuit to recover the sum of
$308.50 has been instituted against
B. F. Hoffman, Conoy township, by
Philip M. Bard and Cyrus Walker, of
West Hempfield, partners doing busi-
ness as Bard & Walker, represented
by Attorney M. E. Musser. The
plaintiffs alleged that they erected
a wall for the defendant, at a total
cost of $1,108.50, that they were
paid $800 on account and that a bal-
ance of the amount is due them.

Clayton 0. Frey, Mt. Joy township. !

THE PAST WEEK

{home of Mr.

GENERAL NEWS FOR
QUICK READING

INTERESTING HAPPENINGS
FROM ALL OVER THE COUN.
TRY FOR THE BENEFIT

“OF BUSY PEOPLE

The Farmers’ Trust Co. at Lan-
caster, has declared a 15 per cent
dividend.

The employment list of the Mount

Joy Chocolate Company already
numbers ten.

Mrs. Paul Peifer, who has been
seriously sick with typhoid fever, is
able to be about.

Norman F. Arntz, of Florin, is the
executorof Jacob Pence, late of East
Donegal township.

It cost Henry Skiles, of Gap, $26
for having three ferretts in his pos-
session without a license.

Mr. P. Franck Schock one of our
local garage men, is confined to his
home on account of sickness.

The late P. T. Watt. of the firm
of Watt & Shand, at Lancaster, left
an estate valued at $1.500,000.

The Men’s League of the Lutheran

church met at the home of William
Hendrix on North Barbara street

| Charles Reed, aged 16 years, of
Sadsbury township, shot off one of
his toes on his right foot while out
hunting. : ,

S. S. Boaz, a Little Britain town-
ship farmer, averaged 75vbushels of
shelled corn to the acre on this sea-
son’s crop,

A fire alarm system was installed
at Manheim whereby the siren is
sounded from the Independent Tele-
phone exchange.

William N. Haas, aged 14 years,
of Lancaster, was instantly killed on
Monday when 22a 22-calibre rifle in his 
ed.

{ The Eisenlohrs, at Lancaster, have
entered suit against their former lo-
cal manager H. H. Snyder for $93,-
930... He was last ‘seen several
months ago.

While operating a sewing machine
in the hosiery mill at Terre Hill. an
attachment of the machine fell and
nine needles pierced through the
thumb of Miss Cora Wolf.

Charles Witmer, aged 28, walked
into an open elevator shaft at J. W.
Eshleman & Son’s feed ware-house at
Lancaster, and died several days
thereafter nevér regaining conscious-

ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Demmy, of
near Running Pump. upset their Olds-
mobile near Middletown last Satur-
day. They were only bruised but

the car was badly damaged. ;

Mrs. Michael Bellak, aged 45, of
Lebanon, succeeded in getting out of

her burning house but when she re
membered that she left a large sum
of money behind, she returned for
it and was burned to death.

While the State Police were search-
ing for merchandise that was stolen
from cars in East Columbia, in ad
dition to shoes stockings, tobacco,
ete, they found a whiskey still in
full operation. A number of arrests
were made,

A bunch of Berks county farmers
have learned a thing or two. They
bought cold storage ¢ 40 cents

sold them for fresh at 80 cents and
all were pinched and it required their
profit and then some to pay the fines.
This occurred at Reading.

By the will of the late Willoughby

Litzenberger, of Manheim, he left
$3.200 in bonds to Trinity United
Evangelical church at Manheim to be
used as the church desires. Rev. I. E.
Johnson, a former pastor here, is
pastor of the church at Manheim.

The extensive noodle factory at
Grantham Pa., was sold by the trus-
tee in bankruptcy for $34000. The
building covers 90,000 square feet.
Some people in this locality were
connected with this concern in a fi-
nancial manner.

While a state policeman was look-
ing for a stolen automobile, he stop-
ped Michael Swartz on the highway
near West Grove. In the rear of
his car were found seventeen 5-gal-
lon jugs of pure alcohol that was

being transported from Washington,

D. C., to Philadelphia.
—— nlneni.

A Kitchen Shower

A kitchen shower was held at the
and Mrs. John Kolp on

Saturday evening in honor of

  

 gs at

their

daughter, who was recently m
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Visited the Schools

County Superintendent
Fleisher visited the schools thruout
Mount Joy Township last Monday.
ns 

BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams Jr.

announce the birth of a son which
was christened. Harold. -
eesti

Rose stalks are in full bloom in the
Mt. Bethel cemetery at Columbia.  

own hands was accidentally discharge

|

FARM WOMEN MEET
AT THE CRYSTAL SPRINGS

On Saturday afternoon Farm Wo-
men’s Society, No. 6, met at the
home of Mrs. Isaac P. Eshleman,

| Crystal Springs farm, near Elizabeth-
own at which time the following
program was rendered.
The meeting was opened by a scrip-

ture reading, 2nd Chapter of Luke, 8
to 21 verse, followed by a prayer,
reading of minutes by sec'y.,, Mrs.
Menno Wolgemouth; fessay, ‘The
origin of Christmas, Miss Stella Esh-
leman; solo, ‘Bethlehem’s Babe,”
Harold Eshleman; Reading, ‘“Dicky’s
Christmas,” Miss Susan Engle; Roll
call, by secretary, and response of
members by giving a complete Chris-
mas Menu; solo ‘“‘Shine on Star
Light,” by Mrs. I. P. Eshleman,
Christmas Toasts in a Nut Shell by
the .society; social chat; new busi-
ness; recitation, “Anna and Willie's
Prayer,” by Mrs. I. P. Eshleman; re-
freshments; closing song, Victrola se
lection.
The next meeting of the society

will be held at the home of Mrs.
Harry Lehn, at Elizabethtown, on
Saturday, January 7. Mrs Blanche
Candoni, of Lancaster, has been en-

gaged to speak at this meeting.
rrmerrellrene

ANNIVERSARY SERVICE

AT MAYTOWN CHURCH

St. John’s Lutheran church, May-
town, on Sunday began its celebra-

tion of the twenty-fifth anniversary
of the*remodeling and dedication of

their edifice, with special services, in

charge of the pastor Rev. C. W. Bak-
er. Rev. W. H. Harding, of Camden,
N. J., a former pastor was present
and preached the reconsecration ser-
vice at 10.30 in the morning. In the
evening at 7.00 o’clock he again oc-
cupied the pulpit.

Last evening the exact date of the
anniversary, a historical service was
held. The surviving members of the
choir, with Dr. G. A. Harding in

charge. sang. The congregation was

nized in 1765 and thirty-eight
pastors served it during that period.
The present membership is 190 with
1 firstelass Sunday School. Mr. C.
A. Straley as superintendent. is
sisting in the celebration.
a|

DOG LICENSES FOR NEXT YEAR

SENT BY THE STATE

or

 

as-

 

Lancaster County supply of dog
licenses tags and blanks for 1922
have been forwarded to County Tre-
asurer J. Henry Rathfon and the
licenses fees can be paid at the treas-
urer’s office and the new license tags
secured any time after next Monday.
There have been 13,000 individual  

OUR MORTUARY
RECORDIN

MANY WELL KNOWN PEQ§

HAVE PASSED TO T

GREAT BEYOND

        

  

   

Henry Bigler died at
aged 68 years.

Mrs. Amanda Weller died at
Mountville, aged 92 years.

 

 

Mrs. Julia A. Ilyus died at Neffe-
ville Friday evening aged 75 years.

Charles W. Stevenson, one of

Columbia’s best known citizens, died
aged 70 years.

 

Mrs. Landis Denlinger
Annie M. Dyer, wife of Landis Den-

linger, died at West Chester and was
buried Friday afternoon. Deceased
was a native of this section and is
very well known here. She was the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dyer.
Her parents, husband, several broth-
ers and sisters and a baby girl mourn
her death.

John Lough.
John Blough, of near Vian, former

ly of Elizabethtown, died last Thurs-
day in a hospital at Lebanon, follow-
ing an operation for appendicitis. He
went to the hospital on Monday. He
was taken ill a few days before. Mr.
Blough was 43 years old. Besides
his widow, he is survived by two sons
Harry and Leroy, both at home. The
funeral was held on Sunday after-
noon at Spring Creek.

Mrs, Susan Kuhns.

Mrs. Susan Kuhns, 71 years old,
died in the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Anton Miller, of Manheim,
Wednesday’ morning, of a complica~
tion of diseases, after an illness of 5
weeks. She was a member of the
church of the Brethren 59 years.
She is survived by these children, all
of Manheim: John, William and
Annie, wife of Anton Miller. The
following brothers and sisters also
survive: Mrs. Christian Fisher, Mrs.
Samuel Ruhl, and Mrs. Jacob Ruhl,
all of Manheim. The funeral ser-
vice were held in the home, Sunday
morning. Interment was made in
Kreider’s cemetery.

  

Mrs. Susan Kuhn.

Mrs. Susan Kuhn, aged 77 years,
died at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Anton Miller, last Wednesday
morning of a complication of diseases
after an illness of five weeks. She
was born November 29, 1844, and

license tags and 200 kennel tags for | Was a resident of Manheim her entire
warded to the County Treasurer's | life.

office and it is believed that this
number will supply the demands of
Lancaster county for the coming
year.

Last year there were 12,373 li-
censes issued in Lancaster county

while the county paid out $525.70 in

claims for loss or injury of sheep,
oultry and livestock.
Rhda—————

HE MUST DISCONTUNIE
USE OF COMMON TOWEL

A strange interpretation of the

State law prohibiting: the use of the

common to in public places

 

  
  

ved by State health
s from a hotel proprietor in a

1]1 town. A formal

served on him that he
tinue the use of a
in his inn.

In an indignant protest he replied
that he did not “use common towels,
but had his wife make a special trip
to Philadelphia to purchase linen

notice was
must discon-

“common towel”

ones.”

State health officials disagree
with his interpretation of the law,

and have notified him to discontinue
the “common towel,”” even if it is

linen.
siminiiter eectBris es

Awarded Another Contract.

Last week the Bulletin was award-
ed the contract for the printing of
the Eastfrin, published by the High

School. at Berwyn, Pa. Several days
ago we issued the Christmas number

of the Pattersonian, the monthly pub 
 

lished by the Mt. Joy High School
Thi k we also printed the Christ-

» of the College Times,

nthly by Eliz

  

    

 

ibethtown
 

  

to Mr. John Brandt. Mrs. Bran

ceived nay beautiful and us and Farmers
oi1fts Se ent were: Ti vit} }

Martha Brubaker, Kneis) NE Ly
Fannie and M ibaker, Man for vul

Wolgemuth, Nora Mable T s well a ol

dis, Anna -Shonk, Flora and Mabel |
Kolp, Mr. and Mrs. John Brandt { at mentAn. =e ene
Messrs. Herbert Wolgemuth, Daniel |
and Benjamin Brubaker, Norman | Keller & Bro’s. Next Sale
Kolp, Earl Brubaker, Raymond Host-; Messrs. J. B. Keller & Bro. will
etter, Ephraim Eshleman, Monroe | hold their next sale at their stock
Snavely, Irwin Snyder. .|vards, in this place on Friday, Dec

| 16, when they will sell a lot of good
lcows, heifers and bulls, which are a

Daniel |better lot than the last.
 rele.

Gingrich—Espenshade.

  

|
|
|
|

evening, at

of pneumonia.

 

  

Miss Ruth Espenshade, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Espenshade,
of this place and Nelson Gingrich, of
East Petersburg, were united in mar-
riage at 7 o'clock Saturday evening
at the home of thd bride’s parents, by
Rev. P. G. Mergenthaler,
United Evangelical church.

of the

Deceased was a member of the
Brethren church for the past fifty-
nine years. She is survived by the
following children: John, William and
Mrs. Anton Miller. of Manheim; two
sisters, Mrs. Christian Fisher, Mrs.
Samuel Ruhl and Mrs. Jacob Ruhl,
all of Manheim. The funeral was
held on Sunday. Interment was
made, in Kreider’s cemetery.

 

Miss Ada R. Peters.
Ada R. Peters died Sunday

8:30 o'clock. at
f her parent Mr. and

jamin Peters,

Miss

i the home

Mrs.* Ben-
of Rapnho township,

following an illness of several days
She was 17 years old.

Her parents and the following bro
thers and sisters survive. Ammon,
Wavne, Willis, Irvin Alice and
Bertha, all at home: and J 1cob.. Mrs
Norman Nauman, Mrs. Rufus Nissley
and Mrs. Jacob Becker, all of Ranho
The funeral was held this morning,
with services at 9:30 o’clock in the
home and at 10 o’clock in the Fair
view Brethren church. Interment
was made in the cemetery adjoining.

 

Mrs. Barr Spangler.
Last Wednesday morning at five

o’clock, death claimed Mrs, Mary
Spangler, wife of Barr Spangler, at
Marietta. Mrs. Spangler had not
been well for about a year and was
confined to her bed for several

She was the oldest woman
in this section of the county and
ong the few, who nearly reached

the century mark. Mrs, Spangler,
before marriage was Miss Mary Sultz

as in Marietta. on

months.

   

   

  

y in that
oug] she lived
i 1X would have
n 16 rs of age. Until

ol illness she was a
re; woman mentally
hys Vv, and an active worker

n nr th vl } BE 3 » al church

St engaged
} ness, will be 100 years old ir
J Ty, 1! 22 1 w the loss ofais helpmeet for a period of nearly75 years bears the loss keenly. MySpangler is the olde :: st merchant and

in the United States  

Entertainment at Landisville,
Mr. Amos Jay Hershey will enter-

tain under the auspices of the Allies
of the Church of God Sunday School
on Friday evening, December 16, at
7:45 in the Landisville High school
uditorium. Admission 25 cents.

Sang at Lancaster. .
ze, Kenneth Garrihan, of thisvlace, was one of the soloists at the

Y.- W.C A Vesper service at Lan-
caster on Sunday afternoon.
 — “ry

_

Read the Bulletin.

       
  

   

  

   

   

    
      

    
      

    

 

   
      

      
    
     

 

      

     

 

   
  

  

        

  

 

  

 

     

                

  

 

  

   
  
  

     

  

   

  

   

 

  
  
  

   

   

   

 

  
  
  

  

  

  
      
  
  
  

 

      
  

 

   
  
   

 

  
  

  
   

  
  

  
   
   
  

 

  

 

     
   

  
  
  

 

    

       
   

   

  

    

    
  

          

  

 

     
    
     
   

  
     
      

  
      

      
   
   
  

 

  

 

  

 

   
   

   
      

       
  

      
   

  

   

            
   
    

 

  
    

   
   


